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'-Kuhn

Kuhn Quits Hall in Union Ctty

After Police Twice Repulse
Invasions of Ex-Soldiers

CRIES OF 'KILL HI MI' HEARD

Bricks Showered _fcQm Near-
By Buildings^as He 1)rives

Off Undj^ Escc/t

Special to Ttt Nsw 7ors ̂ oiks.
UNION Cla/Yi N. J.,iOct. 2.-

After the polRse twice'h^'repulsed
ihe efforts of flying., sopadrons. of
World-;^ar, 4et^^
hsiii where iiai^^s tô ave sp^en,
Fritz Kuhn, leJ««^f the German-
American Bund, Nazi' organization,
cancelled hls rspeech. .tonight'"and
left under phlkse 'escbpt.' - •• •
Despite the; surge of the crbWd—

estimated at {5,000 pe'rsons-i-and a
shower of bricks fronii suijoining
bdiliitigs,: te huatWd^twm'the Aide
dbT»r"TSf*^e diair, into t his -car^and
a^fay without-infuryj- and, so. far as
coild be learned, without injury to
any :one elsdT ' , ■
' :Ho. teft'onlir. ot Polide
T^nrry A. Jenkins had warned him
tSat^ lt? wa8 dangero|,us,,ftjr^hhn to
stay, ho ' Warning"'foU^ed an
ultimatum; .delivered by 'one^ of the
leaders of the'veterans that "if'this
place' isn't ■ closed .in "half aiy hour
we're, going dn- there ̂ and fclose itv"
i  . mrf • Leader^ to,-' i^^wed.' ^
^e Nazi leader^ obvtouslyf^'S^
and apparently unafraid; continued
calmly-to finish his, dinner of roast
beef and /boiled' potatoes, issued ra
statement to' , two -reporters who
were, present, addressed a short
talk, in German;' to the twenty or
thirty followers, in the .room), th^'
donned his civilian 'overcoat and
hat and followed the police to his
car.

"I've got to go now," ke ^s
quoted by one of his "followers as
ha'ving said in his brief talk, "not
beca'use I'm afraid .but in order to
protect myself. I will adress the
crowd outside." \ , .
As the door opened, however,

there was a iconcorted roar of "boo"
from the crowd, /interspersed with
yells of "Kill him!" "Run him out
of town!" and he waa .pdntent to
slip into his bar; which quickly
swung: into higl^, ""gear. and aped
awev down the sixebt.
He had been in thft®tihd hall, Zlt-

uhted. in .the rear and- adjbining. the
City Hali Tavern; ■^^hleh Is; directly
acrossPalisade Aianud'^ from .the
City B&li'i f6r abbttt'f
htea : tHe fchhiwdij^^d^stehdil^ j^tf^hdrai-^V

,. ^ !
started tbv phi'add'^in front 'bf wd-
tavern • akd', . ,.hoVn .Thirty^igtt|h;
Street pashike'°^side bf the meetmg^
hall. { . ..'p'

"Nazis Love "War, Americans
Love Peace," read one of the ban-
nersl "Fritz Kuhn Fights the Bill
of Rights,": said another.' As they
marched the paraders. chanted vari
ous slogans, among them, "Ritler
"Wants Peace,'Piece by Piece," and'
"Deport Fritz Kuhn." They also
carried a crude paper -and straw
effigy of Hitler, which they later
burned in the street.

Grouped around the building, be
tween the marchers and the en
trances, were seventy-five police
men, most of them in uniform, un
der direct command of Chief Jen
kins and Deputy Chief Edward Mes-
call. On the sidewalks across the in
tersecting streets were grouped An,
.estimated 600 to 600 persons.

The crowd seemed to be^in a good
humor then.: .-,A group; of veterans,
headed by Charles Naber; president
of the Andrbw Jacksonn Veterans
Democratic Club, which had called
a protest meeting in Blome's Old
Town Hall, also on Palisade Ave
nue and directly across Thirty-
eighth Street, had been trying with
out success, since- 5 o'clock^ to get
their members dhslde add get
started]^

Push Way Through Pickets
About 5:45 some- of the veteraps

ran across the street, pushed
through the parading pickets aUd
attempted to enter the hall,^ some
five or six succeeding.

The police stopped most of them
at the steps but inside there was;a
brief st^ggle while uniformed
Bupd members and the police eject
ed those-who had/Won that" far. ,

Temporarily repulsed, the veter
ans waited only a few minutes
while they reformed their lines in.
front of the City Hall, then made
another rush for-the. Tavern. This
time the police were prepared and
met them in the middle of the
street. No one "was allowed through
the police lines who I did not hold a
Bund card.

The crowd had grown hy this
; time to what Chief Jenkins esti
mated as 5,000 persons. As he
stood on the porch of the Tavern

^ watching the acti'vity, Robert Ros
enberg, one of those in the fore
front of both raiding parties and
who identified himself as ■ Past

< HuQson County Commander bf the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, talked
his way through the police line and
delivered the ultimatum demaiidiug
that Kuhn leave in half an hour.

"■What right have those people -in
there to pqjiice protection?" Rosen
berg demanded. "They pledger al
legiance to. a foreign government.
We're Americans, yet wo" can't go

i in a public tavern and buy a drink."
I  Chief Urges Him to Leave

Chief Jenkins counseled him not
I to get excited, but apparently also
he was inxpressed by the ultimatum.
And went in to advise the Nazi
leader to leave, meanwhile ordering
Mr. Kuhn's car brought to the side
door.

"Do you give me that order?"
^UlrUiKuhn demanded, when he* re
ceived the CHlbf!s request.

"No,""he was ^old,- "it's a request
Iffcm me.^v-^je've be.en decent j to
you: and/nbs^ .let's get of,..h6re
befbfa-'tliere is "trouble."
"yilh malstatemieht to reporters, ,dib-r
ti^ifliil^ketweeh' mouthfuls, .. as was
Hie: V\b6nv'bfSaiibrt with '|Ghieft,Jen-
kra6,7 A'alid^ he:

/V. Y. T,

ing at Camp Nordland, Andover,
N. J., and/ had six more, engage
ments before midnight, at bund
.hails in Astoria/Queens; the Bronx
and Brooklyn.

As he was talking a brick
whistled through the window, scat
tering glass' over the. floor in front
of his table. Gjne of his younger
uniformed guards rushed to pull
the.shade over the hole.. .

"Sit down," Mr. Kuhn ordered
sharply. "Don't get excited.'.'

would not leave for nothing,"
hefsaid then, emphatically. - 'Wot
for, 5,000 Communists. I. wouldn't
run away from 10,000." •

Then he rosei made his speech,
and left. ,

Dense Crbwd In Boom
The veterans,' meeting, long de

layed, got under way a few min-:
utes later with the crowd so dense
in the small room, seating some
200 persona, that speakers addressed
others in the street, - .

Prominent among the veterans,
the German-American League for
Culture and other anti-Nazi organi
zations were members of, the
League for Peace and Democracy,
many of whose leaders are avowed
Communists. . .«■ *

The veterans granted the floor to
Miss Nancy Cpx, their organizer
and leader, but when she attempted
to put forth a resolution condemn
ing only Nazism, Charles Gilijaonr,past State Commander of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, took the
microphone away from her and ac
cepted ji motion to lay the resolu
tion on"the table'. . ■

At the conclusion of the meeting,
a resblntion was adopted condemn
ing "all isms except Americanism"
and passed without a dissenting
voice.:'

The meeting closed with the sing
ing o£ the national anthem and-the
admonition from Mr. Gilmour to
dispefs'b quietly and peacefully.

SevefM hundred persons remained
in the ^cinity for se-yeral minutes
after tjie veterans' meeting ad-
joujpnedjt' .but there "were no more
di^rdb^. , .

The local bund members made no •
attemptitb hbld their meeting/those
in uniforih donning civilian, clothes
before ledving. ^ „ A 1

The celebration, bund membets
explained, had no bearing, on the
European situatlbn, nor was it, as
had been rumored, .to be'amelebir^
tion of the Munich agreement. ' .

The day, they explained, ; "^os
:"DahksagungB Tag/' .or.i,yThankB-:
:i^ving ioay;'' an. old
torn antedating -^Hltten byMum^p
bf^yewb. ■


